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Colleg

Connecticut

NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, DECEMBER 9,1921

VOL. 7, No. ~)

ENDOWMENT RETURNS
ENCOURAGING.

Stand By the Students of Europe!

On
T'ha nkng'l vlng- Day.
President
xrar-ehan made an announcement concerning

Fund
left

the status

as raised
us

with

the

by the students.
impression

that

Relief

is administered

impartially

without

regard

He

thing is not the rather modest
$14,000, which has come into
the treasur-y of' the College since June
4th but that this total is the result of
the' errort of many students and membel's of the tacuttv over a relatively
brief nertod.
The college asked its im-

mediate constituents
to undertake
the
underwriting
of certain
bonds,
80called, and proposed a per-led of five
months, which meant, indeed, intensive work, and it is splendidly to the
credit of all who have succeeded, 'Mel
a fine illustration
of the spirit of the
place, that so many definitely made
their declaration
to do this thing.
More than twenty persons have completely fuLfilled their obligation
and
are going on to increase it b y more.
Those objects, which President
Marshall sought in the proposal have been
deftnltcly attained:
1. A demonstration
of the faith of
the College itself in itself.
2. A demonstration
of the capacity
of tho students
and faculty to raise
money
in honorable
and
dignified
ways without conducting a dramauc,
spectauaod
and hig-h ly rn-gu niaad and
exuenstvc ca mpa.ig n. The $14,000 represents specific returns from only part
or the student body and fa cul ty ; others
are still wor-klng- on. th el r quotas, it
being understood
the time has been indefinitely extended.
This demonstration
of loyalty and
ability and confidence in the College
becomes a basis tor urging a one hundred per cent. subscription to the fund
by all students, faculty and officers of
the College, and when that is accomplished \v e shall have a warrant to go
to the public at large to help us after
we 0[ the college itself have done all
in QUI' power first.

"COLLEGE LIFE AND
FRIENDSHIPS," TOPIC OF
DR. HANNAH MORRIS.
BAY LEADER WILL
INFORMALLY.

to Race, Nationality.

or Creed, or any other criterion

than proven

the

of
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Student

of' the Endowment

vital

sum

ws

SPEAK

Dr. Hannah
Morris,
head of the
!\redical Bureau in the Centl'al Y. W.
C. A., in Xew York City. will give an
informal
talk under the auspices
of
the Service League on Friday evening,
December 9th, in the gymnasium
at 7
o'clock.
She was one of the most interesting
leade·J·s at Silver Bay last
gummer, where her charming personality made her extremely popular.
It
is a tradition at this conference that
every college representeel there adopts
one speakel' fOl' its Honorary member;
Dr. }.{orris was the one chOSf'n to hring
good luck to- C. C.
She will talk on matters relating directly to college life, such as campus
friendships;
accordingly
it would be
greatly to the interest of {'\'ery student
to hear her. Her special pm'pose in
corning here is to help the girls in
their life at college; for this reason
she is .glad to answer individual que-gContinued on page I., coLumn S.

need.

STUDENT FRIENDSHIP

DRIVE, DECEMBER 1 TO 16

DELIGHTFULLY INTIMATE
TALK ON WILLIAM DEAN
HOWELLS.
MR. ROOD GIVES US GLIMPSE
IIMAN OF LETTERS."

OF

When we go to a lecture. we do not
want the table pounded, nor do we
want accusing
fingers pointed at us.
We want to be entertained.
amused
and informed at the same time. So,
after hearing Mr. Rood speak, we decided that Convocation is a very excellent institution
that should be better supported
by students
who are
interested
not in knitting 01· sleeping
but in the words of the sneaker.
Mr. Rood's easy, informal style was
truly delightful
and whether
we had
been
interested
in William
Dean
Howens before 01' not, he suddenly
became of great Importance to us. Mr.
Rood's littlo intimate story of how he
met Mr. Howells in a small French
restaurant
near Union Squar-e in New
York and how he introduced
himself.
gave an excellent idea of the appr-oachability of the man.
The concrete example taken from the
case of Qualify
of Mcrcy when Mr.
Howells made a trip to Montreal to ascertain the methods employed in tracking criminals
there,
made probably
more impression upon us regarding his
meticulous care in regard to details in
his books than would a lengthy lecture
on
"Exquisite
Care
Displayed
in
Details."
'I.'he effect made ·by Ml'. Rood is perhaps most clearly shown by the large
attendance
at his exceedingly
inter~
csting informal talk on subjects of interest to amateur writet"s given in the
evening.

MISS LOVELL TO TAKE
PART IN "LITTLE WOMEN"
The ~ ew London
Branch
of the
American
AssociatiOn
of University
'Vomen will present a clramatized version of :\1iss Alcott's "Little 'Vornen,"
Satm'day, December 10th, matinee and
evening, at the Vocational School Auditorium.
Tickets are fifty cents and
seventy-five
cents.
Laurie Lawrence,
:'Uarmee, MI'. Brooks, the old servant
Hannah, and o'ld Aunt M'arch vie with
the fOUl·little women in capturing the
laugh tel' ancl tears of the audience.
Th£' eJub members
take this opportunity to raise money to send a girl
to Connecticut College next year. The
college faculty is represen ted in the
charactelof Grandfather
Lawrence.
which is taken by Miss Lovell. The
cast is as follows:
.:.\leg
.
.... Miss Vantine
Jo
Miss Hamilton
Amy
..... Miss Chidsey
Continued on paae 4, C/!/umn t.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
EVEN

IF IT IS WURZELFLUMMERY.

"What's in a name?"
Indeed what
was in the name Wurzel-F.lummery
for
Robert
Crawshaw,
M.
P.? Mel-ely
£ 50,OQO-and the name itself!-The
idea of burying his own honored and
important
one under such a combination of Iet ters was almost too much,
at first, but the compensation
was
great enough to warrant the change.
The parts
of Mrs. Cr-awshaw
and
Viola were splendidly done throughout
the play. Dick-the
lover-who
was
full of his own importance, made trtmself a very necessary member of the
family and Dennis
Clifton-the
solicitor-in
his checkered suit. pink tie
and yellow buttonhole bouquet proved
a little
less conservative
than Mr.
Crawshaw.
He even appreciated
being aote ito "roll Wurael-Jrtummerv
lovingly around his tongue."
The cast fs as follows:
Robert Crawshaw. M. P.
Elizabeth Merry
Margar-et Crawshaw, his wife
lola Mar-In
Viola Crawshaw, his daughter
Catherine Wells
Richard Meriton
Emily Warner
Denis Clifton.
.
Aiice Barrett
North Cottage deserves much credit
and praise for this presentation
which
was given (Milne), for the benefit at
the Endowment Fun.d last Friday. The
acting was well done ana the amusing
situations mad'e the performance a delightful one.
A. P. MCCOMBS'25.

FORMATION OF INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB.
Baron Korff's visit has suggested the
means of enlightening
our ignorance
of international
matters.
A group of
C. C. students
organized
recently,
undel- the auspices
of the Institute
of International
Education,
for study
and discussion of ·the problems of the
Disarmament
Conference.
Next Sunday evening this group will meet with
Professor Lawrence in Room 216, New
London Hall.
It is the Club's intention
to take up
the study of China under the Republic,
after the ending of the Disarmament
Conference.
The Institute
of International
Education (a child of the Carnegie Foundation) is to send speakers from time to
time to assist the Club in its study.
It also furnishes syllabi and reference
books.
Every student
in Connecticut
College is urged to become actively as~
socia ted with this Club.

OH! CHRISTMAS PARTY.
The plans for this year's Chr-istmas
party, to be given on Wednesday, December 14th, at 8 p. m .. promise to be
ver-y delightful.
As has been the custom, it will be a formal entertainment,
the progr-am consisting
of Christmas
hymns and carols by the choir and
College body, the presentation
of the
College's Christmas
offering, the contribution
to the Students'
Friendship
Fund, and the reading of the Christmas
story.
One o-f the chief events of the
evening will be "The Xati vt tv" given
under the auspices
of the Dramatic
Club. The cast is as follows:
Fn-et woman
Caroline F'rancke
Second Woman
Emily Slaymaker
F'Ir-at King
Julia Warner
Second King
Priscilla Drury
Third King
Eleanor Hunken
Fu-st Shepherd
1\1. Namovtch
Second Shepherd
E. Holmes
Third Shepherd
M. Lowenstein
Joseph
Emily War-ner
Xfa r-y
Evelyn
Ryan
Page
Vir-glnfa Eggleston
h d
\ Catherine Francke
S
nep er s
... 1 Adelaide Morgan
The nrogrnm, a very oeauttrut
one
for the last. gathering
together at the
College
before the new year, will be
pr-esen tedi in this order:
L Hymn-"Adeste
Fideles"
The College
II. Reading of the Christmas
Story
III. Carol-"Siumber,
Holy Child"
(Carol of the Suns of Saint Mary's)
Traditional
Tune
(XV Century or ear-tier)
The Choir
Carol"'1' he
Angels
and
the
Shepherds"
The Choir
IV. A Christmas Story
V.
Carot-s-t'Josenb and Mar-y"
Old Fr-ench :"Joel
~l'he Choir
Caret "Sing
once
More
the
Christmas. Birth"
Camntei-t
. 'rhe Choir
VI. "A xtvsterv PlaY-The
Nativity"
The Dramatic Cluo
VII. Carol~"The
First Koel"
The Colleg·e
VIII. Presentation
of G-ift to the Student l<'riendship Fund.
IX. Carol-"l'he
Christ-Chfld
Lay on
MarY's Lap"
Camilied
The Choir
Carol - "The Lovely Voices of
the Sky" J. Sebastian Matthews
The Choir
X. Hymn-HO
Little Town of Bethlehem"
The College

FACULTY COMMITTEE
MEETS WITH STUDENT,
COUNCIL.
At a joint meeting of the Faculty
Committeo
on Student
Organizations
and StUdent CounCil, Tuesday, November 29th, the follOWing motions were
passed:
1. Freshmen
and Sophomores
returning to ]\ ew London by train may
take trolleys to College as late as the
8.45 cal' unchaperoned.
2. On every occasion of motoring
which demands a chaperon there must
be a chaperon in each car.
)Iiss Mary Elizabeth
Barnicle
is
completing her thesis for her Doctorate
at Bryn ::.\lawr this year.

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

NEWS
FOG.

"BULLETIN BOARD BLUES."

Aerial warfare and chemical gas desn-ucttcn
are not considered
in. the
Our old friend the Bulletin Board is
nrcgram. and metr- possibilities
ar-e
again clamoring
tor attention,
Time
EST.-\BLlSUED
1916
enormous. The Hughes' program prowas. and not so ver-y long ai:'O either,
Issued b)- me students or Connecticut
vided
that within three months after
College
every
Friday
throughout
the
when this "information
bur-eau' of OUI'S
the acceptance
of the program
me
college year from OCtober to June, e:ll:c~t
was arranged in orderly columns with
during mld·years and vacations.
three principal
navies of the world
proper headings
and with papers of
would
number,
in
capital
ships:
a uniform size, But now the headSTAPP
Untted States 18; Gr-eat Britain
22;
ings, which used to mark off sections
Japan 10, Recent developmenls
in. the
EDITOR-D.-CHIEF
(or each class of notices, are gone, or
Miriam Ta)tlor '2:
""ash 109 ton conference
have
placed
covered with posters or pictures which
the ratios of the navtes at 10, 10 and
crowd the class notices down into the
AJ)SOCIATE EDITORS
6. Japan has made a strong protest
Eusabem
Hall '22
lower or less nromrnent nart or the
for her ratio to be Increased to T. To
Ethel Adams '23
Board.
The
uniform
papers
are
reHelen Aver)' '23the argument
of the Hearst
papers
placed by papers of many sizes, rangthat the Hughes program
is unconXEWS EDITOR
ing from three inches to two feet in
stitutional,
the New York World reBlanche F'tneetlver ':!:!
length.
To be sure, a placard stares
plies that "for more than 103 years the
OUt n-om the center of the Board inREPORTERS
naval strength of the United States on
Helen Clarke '22
rormtne
all that no paper should be
the Grear Lakes has been limited by a
Kather-Ine
Francke
'23
used
except
that
provided,
and
that
Ethel Kane '23
treaty, regardless of the constitutional
every
notice
must
be
dated.
You
look
Helen Douglas '24
power of Congress,"
Louise Hall '24
for paper, and find only a weak little
Xext to the proposition
by Hughes
Marlon Vibert
'24
string dangling like a fishline on one
for- disarmament,
perhaps the most Imside and a stmuar weak string dang)fAXAGIXG
EDITOR
nor-taut event at the Washington
Conling at the other end, this one baited
Ruth Levme '22
ference was the announce-ment by Dr,
with a long pencil having no point.
."-SSISTANT
)[.\.SAGI~-G EnlTOK
Sae, China's
representative,
of Ten
The neat columns have changed to a
Helen Drew '24
Points, indicating her attitude in forpromiscuous
array of notices without
eign and domestic erratrs. Editors are
BUSINESS
l\L"-NAGEI(
regard for order.
Why cannot the adGertrude
Traurlg
'22
led to believe from Dr. Sze that China
verttsement and pictures occupy an aldoes not consider her terr-itory to be
lotted section at some less conspicuous
ASSISTANT
BUSINESS
lUANAG"F.R
bounded by the Gr-eat 'Vall, hut to inEvelyn Cadden '23
place on the board, leaving the places
clude Shantung,
Mong-olia. Mancburta
Estelle
Hot'f'man '24
of honor for more important
items?
and Tibet.
She calls ror- open diploThis disorderly arrangement
has its
ART AND PUBLICITY
EDITOR
macy: ror the abolition of extra-terrievil effects, for it not only causes one
Helen Peale '22
toriality:
and reuer (I"Om tariff autonto overlook d mpcr-ta.n t notices, but it
ASSISTANT
ART AND PUBLICITY
omy.
causes, also, a waste of time, and,
EDITOR
A contributor
to the Constantinople
finally, it is liable to etve to an outLesJle Alderman'23
"Orient"
outlines
a plan
(01' taking
l_
sider a wrong impression of the way
FACULTY ADVISOR
Constanttnopre, the greatest
internain which
Connecticut
College
does
Dean Nye
tional city in thc wor-ld 011t ot the nrcthings,
'23,
cartoua web or politics.
He suggests
ALUl\INAE CO""THIBUTOR
Virginia Rose 'l:J
that it he made a neu u-a l city under
SIMMONS CONFERENCE
the government
of an tntomattouat
SHOWS DIVERSITY OF
commission
composed
of deleg-atee
from throe
countries
known to have
RULES.
IS YOUTH BLIND?
no aims [or ita nottttcat
control; anu
"What a pity it is that we have to
further
that it could convententtv be
INTERESTING
CONTRAST' IN
wait till we are old before we can enmade the seat or capital of the League
SYSTEMS.
joy the deepest and sweetest preasurea
of Xi1tions. ·'C'Ol1.'hanlinople iJi c('rtaln
or life. \Vhen we are young, we are
of R g'reHt commercial
future.
Lying
1.
F'our colleges havc immediate exalways
\V'OlTied about
things,
as it does at til(' gntcway o( two COllpulsion fOl· smoking.
OUI' hopes and ambition's
blind Out'
tinents and at the union of two greut
2, 1\fajority of colleges ha.ve comeyes to the things actually present beseas,
its POssillilities
are
limitless.
IlUisory chapel and vespers.
tOl'e us," Thus read a few brief senUndel' n ncutl'al. just and stable" g-ov3, Hadcliffe has what they eall a
lences
In a recent
numbel' o( the
el'nment <1/1(1 as th(' seat o( the Leaglll'
"Dean's List," which consists
of th~
Jllfanfic,
Is the author right in S<"'tying
or ),J"atiol1s, It shouW itself become ono
names o( girls with a standing of R
that youth is blind to the immediat.o
of thl' most importHnt [actOI'S in prl'or abo,"('. Th('se p~ple
aloe al!ow('d'
Possibilities of the world '!
to CUl nil th{'y wish.
"
S('ITing"
till' IWllc('ful stability
of the
Young persons are generally thought
.
4. Ohlo- \Veslcyun sllldcnts
al'e ~11- \\'ol'1d:'
to be alm't, kl'ell, e.'1ger to accomplish.
lowed no cut>; 'whatsoevel',
and ha ....e
Yet it is true that all theil' achieve·
no cxcuses.
ment seems to haye a dit'ect bearing on
5. Bama]'(l
when it absents
itself
EXCHANGES.
some far-distant
dream.
To be sure,
fl'om classes sends excuses in to the
it has been generfr1ly conceded by kind
Goucher-This
collegc lil'mly estahfa.culty,
and gracious folk that dreams have a
Iished a 'cherished
tl'adition
whcn it
6.
Se\'el'al
colleges
have
"double
definite !llace in the uilivel·se.
\Ve acheld its thit'd annual
Than};;sgiving
cut"
system
at
vacation
time-at'
else
cept that /concessioll,
Yet there are
diJlI1er in the Gymnasium
on Saturfines for cutting.
One college lowers
otll€ll' folk ,·...ho preach the necessity of
day night, November
10th. Speeches
the
final
grade
by
one
letter
for
abattpntion to present conditions only.
wel'e given by the faculty, and by the
sence ,before or after holidays.
'rhel"cfore, since eminent men have
eldest and youngest daughters
of the
7.
)'lajorit}'
of
schools
ha
....
e
"lights
thought the matter worthy of considso-called "Gouchel' Family,"
out"
rule
at
10
01"
10.30,
eration, we, <too, might start a little,
Pl'incess Tsianina, the famous Amer8. Last yeal' Smith College Student
"personally-conducted"
tour of invesican Indian mezzo-Soprano, and Charles
Government
Association
passed
a
rultigation
into the reg,ions of our own
",Vakefield
Cadman,
composer
and
ing allowing Freshmen three week-end
consciousness
to gee whethel" we, as
]}ianist, appea'l'ed in their All-Americnn
absences
a, semester.
young pel"sonS, are blind to the existProgram
or music and songs in the
9, One college enforces this drastic
ing facts of life. 1f we walk from one
Gouchel'
Auditorium
on
November
l"ule:
If
a
book
"disappears"
from
the
class-room
and into anothel' with no
22nd.
library,
that
particular
section
is
slightest efl'Ort to discover the relation
closed until the book is returned.
of the ~ectures either to one another
Bryn Mawr-The
Sophomore
class
10. At one southern
college
the
or to Hfe, there is a possibility that we
very
successfUlly
]}resented
to the
student
failing to report another
re-.
:ll'e fulfilHng the conditions
of blindclass of 1925. 1\Taeterlinck's "Interior"
ceives as severe
a penalty as the
ness.
and Shaw's "Androcles and the Lion,"
student who violated the rule.
Again, if we daily wander
through
:\frs. Amelia )'fcCudden, the British
11, Seventeen
colleges have special
the Library and' nevel' stop to glance
war-mothel'
who came to attend
the
SeniOl" prh·J1eges.
at a newspaper or magazine, we might
burial of the unknown soldier on :-lo12, Wellesley has six weeks' loss of
imagine
ourselves
ready to join the
"ember 11th, visited Br)'n :\fawl' recentregistration
pl"ivi]eges fOr failure
to
"Ranks of the Blind."
Finally, if we
ly.
\VhiJe
there
).Il's,
)..[cCudden
sign up.
remain
totally unaware
of the fact
planted a. tree on the campus.
13.
Every
college
represented
at
the
that there are still dozens of ways in
conference
has
an
honor
systemwhich college-life,
spirit, atmosphere
Wharton
School-Final
l?:mms rll"e a
,·ar:.·jng some,,"hat in scopc and mean-can
be impl'ov<.>d.thf'1l we certainly
thing of the I}ast in thl' ""harton
ing-hut
all
at
least
are
pul1in~
to(/1"(' blind,
mentally and phYf>ically.
Rchoot of till' Univ{'rsit:-..· of Pennsrl'gethel'
towal'd
a finer and bettel'
Plans for the future have their place.
vania.
Dean
.Johnson
hclie,'cs
that
Htudent
government.
but that ]}Iace should not fill the entire
the time can be better s!lenl in cohorizon at any young person.
Life is
ol"dinate class work rather than in pl"eCURRENT EVENTS.
unce.rtain:
we may m'ver see "the
paring for exams,
Two weeks of each
future," :\10reo\"er, If we cannot utilize
Tt is the opinion
of many editol"S
semester will be saved in which more
"today," neUhel' will "the future" have
tlu'oughout
this country and Europe,
profitable knowledge can be gained by
any value,
As HOI'ace always said,
that the Hughes' program for scrapthe
students.-From
the
Radcliffe
C'arpc diem.
'23,
ping capital
ships is not sufficient.
News,
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I sit by the

fire and dry my hair,
And watch the j;"ra.y fog creeping in,
'Thr-ough the mist there drifts a mournful wail,
A warning of peril, distant, thin.
sit bj- the fire and dr-y my hair
1n all the comfort and quiet of home,
But a uitck, damp cloud hides the
waters where
The men of the sea and of ships
must roam.
I sit hy the lire and dry my hair,

And think of your eyes with their
haunting pain.
(lh. to be shut away from them
In the danger, the fog, and the patLerin g rain.
P.
Worcester Tech holds first place in
the basketball teams of Now England,
Ya!e and Dartmouth
not considered,
'I'his school -is considering
the formation of a debating society .

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Telephone

PLANT BUILDING
New

London,

Conn.

and New London,

Conn,

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Swre

of Individual

Rockwell &
Barrows

Building,

ShOPll

([0.

New London

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses

MODERATE PRICES

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
Knit Underwear
Coats
Hosiery
Skirts
"Vaists
Dresses
Petticoats
Bath Robes
Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear

70 State Street, New London
ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street

CONNECTICUT

GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions

WITH

-AT-

STREET

PARTY
AND

FLOWEUS

A1f.TISTTC COltSA(;ES

FISHER, Flo.ist
Flower

'Phone

Flower

nnd Plllnt

58-2, 104 State
Gifts

lJ)'

~Jrs. Arthur B. :\Ja,-ity, whom ConCollege knew in 1915-1917 as
Xann
Clark Barr, is now Hvlng at
5548 Lawton
Ave., Oakland,
California. Besides
devoting her attention
to ,,-=-eeXa ney and Httte John, she has
entire charge of the book department
of the San Francisco
Chronicle. and
frequently
contributes
signed ecttcrta.t
features to the same paper; as well as
poems to the Century and other magazines.
and
occasional
reviews
for
New York papers.

necucut

KEENEY'S
15 MAIN

OUR FORMER
FACULTY.

Street

T~~egnl(,11

:\fiss Hazel wooenen.

O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES
Corner

and GENTLEMEN

Green

and

Golden

Streets

~ ew 'Lo mlc u, Oonn.
:r,.', O'LEARY

JA:\[ES
Formerly
"Good

l{ecp

Enough

Manager

Smiling

for

Rcstuu ennt

Everybody

But

Not

Too Good for Anybody"
Telephone

843

of

Mohican Hotel
Slavin & Hoffman
JEWELERS
111 Bank St.,
New London
~~~~._~

THE BEAUTY PARLOR
MAE DO.:-:lDERO
:FllIICy Toilet AI"ticles, :C\[Ulli
...uring,
lUassagc. l\lfll'cellillg. Scul)! Treatments.
Electric Treatmcnh
Room 222, Plant Building
310

New London,

Conn.

THE STYLE SHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall Building
l\USSES' and Wo~,n';N'S
READY-TO-WE.'\R

_I\.PPAn.EL

OF DISTINCTJON"
Always :Uo(Jerl~tely Priced

P. B. KENYON
PHOTOGRAPHER
Ml STATE

ST ••

Telephone

-~~-

New London,

COUll.

~--

MANWARING BLDG,

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
GIRL'S

i\mcc.>\

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE

STREET

CUSTOMS.

The very best way to discover
a
local custom is to disregard
it, unintentionally
01" otnerwtso.
You move
into town; innocently, you clean house
on Thursday.
'I'he neighbors
hear the
wh it-vrcr of .the vacuum, they see the
floor mop waved madly from a rear
window;
by these signs they know
you are clearung'.
But they cannot
oeuove it, can not imagine such a
thing pcsstotc. cleaning on 'I'burada.y.
'l'hat atteruoon they send a delegation
to can.
Sh(' comes into yo ui- brown
living room, ull shining
and bright
with waxed floors, polished fire irons
ll.ll."da huge bowl of yellow jonquils.
She sits on the extreme edge of a tireside cnan-, made deep and soft for
comfort's sake, and' ser-Iousf y chatters
about the pi-lee of eggs, your' now hat
fr-om 'Xew York, the lcngth of skirts.
You wait pauenuv
for the real object
of the call t.o make itself apparent,
"J-Javillg guests from the city?
Saw
you cleaning
today.
Look aU spicand-span,
don't you?"
You gravely
assure
hel' that you are l1'ot having
week-end
guests [!"Om the city, that
you merely
added a little
vacuum
$Vceping .and floor-waxing
to your
usual
mOl'ning routine.
She looked
puzzled; she asserted weal<!y, "But it
1W8
cleaning," and went away.
The neighborhood' buz.zed its disapl)l'oval over the telcphone, at its dinner
tables, in the markets.
You heal'd
things
yourself;
the
maid
heard
things; you imagined more things,
'fhen Saturday came and the village
cleaned.
It put its rugs on the lawns;
its gardcners
swept them once up,
once down on the wl'ong side, once up,
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Connection

The Specialty Shop
THE COLLEGE

Dr. Helen B. Thompson, professor of
Dietetics
and rcuu-tuon
ror the first
four years of the college's existence,
has accepted an invitation
to deliver
a course of lectures at the summer
school of the University of California.

LOCAL

Compliments

'l'eJephone

who was director or Physical Education
at Connecucut
College, 1915-1918, is in the
physic a d oduca nou department
of the
San
F'runctsco
Schools
this
year,
teaching at Pclytechnlc
High School.
"She has bobbed her hair and it curls
all the way up the back of her head
and looks simply stunning.
She has
a ducky little apartment,
where she
keeps house all by herself, and cooks
the most delicious meals in no time
a t all and with
no apparent
effort."
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once down on the right.
It pulled up
its shades; it pinned back its curtains
and opened the windows
wide.
It
scrubbed its cellar stairs, its kitchens,
its refrigerators.
It "washed
down"
the tiling in the batb room; it wiped
the dust trom the electric light bulbs;
it brought
torth the ancestral
silver
and
polished
it bright
with
paste
bought at the annual church fall', for
the aid ot the Missionary Society.
It
sent the children out to "tidy up" the
yards for Sunday.
It ate tts brown
bread, its beans with pork, its apple
sauce and crullers; it bathed and '....ent
to bed.
Sunday morning, coming down their
clean steps,
in their clean clothes,
rrom their clean homes, they glance
disdainfully
at you-you
the heretic,
who had presumed to clean on Thursday, and such a cleaning-merely
a
frantic
rush of an electric
cleaner,
thru' the house, a little dusttna, all
finished! Hump!
You live there .longer ; you learn
more.c.-Peopte make cans, formal calls,
On
newcomers;
you are expected to
serve refreshments,
it is customary.
But the kind at refreshments
makes
a11 the difference in the world-or
the
vulag e. You must not, you find by sad
experience,
serve anything
to drink,
save lemonade
or home-made
root
beer; the men may look longingly; but
the women raise eyebrows, purse lips
and assure you that "they don't drillk,!'
You shl"ink before their eyes and bring
out grape juice.
Then,
too,
after
"May
Storms"
comes ho uaecleun i ng. You, POOl" ignorant soul, look on with dismay while
"they"
whitewash
the
hen
houses,
clean attics and cellars, paint kitchens,
scrub out the rtreptacee, wash the curtains and beat the rugs.
They meet you In town, flinging a
remark about "House cleaning" at you
as they run to the store fOI' more paint
01' scrubbing
powder or canned tongue,
You sit at home and read in absolute
complacency.
Then,
as the
entire
neighborhood
buettee in unison, a suspicion enter-s your mind. "Ought you
not house clean, too?" But your attic
Is almost bare; your cellar is always
clean
and
you have
the curtains
laundered
when they begin to look
rumpled.
The susrnoton grows;
you
are
getting
visibly
wort-led.
You
search for a ladder and a can of white
paint.
'l'he telephone rings.
You answer it; the woman next door rumbles,
"Well, I'm ftnished at last and I'm
dead!
How are you getting on?" You
murmur that you haven't, that is, you
can't, well really, you aren't doing any
this year.
She sniffs and saYS "Of
course!"
You ftrmly decide-then
and
there-never
to house clean. You go
back to your brown living room with its
cheedul gold curtains, sit in your deep
fireside chair built for comfort, and
contemplate
upon the inexplicable customs of the Village.
'23.
Dr. Leib and President
Marshall
went to Boston, Dec. 2 and 3, to attend
meetings of the :-few England Association
of
Colleges
and
Preparatory
Schools.
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tnem.
Words cannot
express them.
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The Christmas
party this year will
be held on Dec. H, on account of the
concert on Dec. 15, xtarv Snodgrass
has charge of the dramatics
for the
evening, and in addition, suttaule musical numbers are being arranged.
representative
in the play Little H"ome1l,
wt.tch is to be given by the A. S. A. of
.xcw London.
She is to take the part
of Grandfather
Laurence,
and as we
have already seen her as the elderly
g'enuemau
in "The Oarrotters"
and
know how well she did, we are assured
that the play. as far as she is concerned, wiJl -be a success.
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December 9th ('Frid'ay)-Lecturc
hy
Dr. Hannah ]....
J01Tis at seven p. m., in
the gymn·asium.
Decem\)el' 14th (\\'ednesday)-Christ~
mas Party at eight p. m., in gymnflsium.
December
15th ('fhul'sday)-HeciLal
by Ef!'em Zimbalist at Lyceum Theater.
Hunt.er-According
to the cut System, no credit is given fOl" a cOUl'se in
which the student
has been absent
more than t.wenty per cent. of the total number
of recitations'.
Lateness
counts half a cut.
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THE

We shout for joy, we n lso sing, {or
there r-ealty ;'~ to be a Faculty-SeniorSoccer game.
The Seniors
simply
would not graduate before winning one
more game.
And besides
it is said
that Dr. Leib is orena.red to exhibit
even more speed than he has shown on
previous
occasions,
and
that
Miss
J...ovell has developed P. remarkable
capacity for kicking goals.
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Sport
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Edward S. Doton

\Ve carry a comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers
of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.
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Slander is the lowest form of' amusement known La man-or
woman.

Flowers for all Occasions
335 HU:NTINGTON

moccasin

SOLD OSLY

At 8.25 a. m.. one day last week,
every class in New London Hall sat
spellbound wh ile the poi nter-s of the
various clocks sped madly m-ound the
dials as in a frantic effort to make up
for lost time.

SOCIAL
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Rivnh-v is keen now, in the matter
of raising tndtvtduat quotas for endowment. If it isn't hair-nets,
its ahir-t-.
waists-or
wool. We suggest that the
male members
of our campus community may reap large financial benefits by dispensing
with hair cuts for
a time. The charming effect produced
would considerably
enhance
the dignity of their office.
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Evelene Taylor '21, is trying Depsu-tment Store wor-k at Lord & 'I'avlor' s
in Xew York City during the Christmas holidays.
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